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ABSTRACTHarvest potential, relative abundance, and geographic and bathymetric distribution are discussed for

the red crab, Chaceon quinquedens, in the northcentral Gulf of Mexico. Harvest potential is expressed as the

numbo- of trapable crabs present on fishing grounds defined as depths ranging from 677 m to 1043 mbetween

87.5® and 88.5®W longitude. Using various estimates of the effective fishing area (EFA) of a trap, the number

of trapable red crabs on the fishing grounds ranged from 3.7 x 10‘ to 10.7 x 10*. Estimates of crab numbers suggest

there is a potential for commercial harvest in the northcentral Gulf of Mexico, east of the Mississippi River.

However, fishery development must take into consideration the preponderance of females on the defined fishing

grounds (M: F ratio = 1:2.1) and the high incidence of ovigerous females (-20%) during much of the year. Females

generally dominated at all depth strata, but the proportion of males to females increased with depth. Reduced

numbers of red crabs were collected off the western Louisiana coast and a shift in depth distribution was found.

Minimum upper depth limit for red crabs west of the Mississippi River was 860 mas compared to 677 meast of

the River. The known range of C.fermeri is extended to 92®12''W longitude.

Introduction

Deep-water crabs of the family Geryonidae are

distributed worldwide. Manning and Holthuis (1989)

revised the family to include two new genera and nine new

species. The majority of geryonid species were placed in

the genus Chaceon, The genus Geryon was restricted to

two species, G. longipes and G. trispinosus, both from the

northeastern Atlantic Ocean, Deep-water fisheries for

geryonid crabs are conducted along both sides of the

Atlantic Ocean. Eastern Atlantic fisheries for C. maritae

exist off Namibia in southwest Africa (Melville-SmiUi

1988), and commercially exploitable quantities of C. maritae

are found off the Ivory Coast, Congo, and Angola (Beyers

and Wilke 1980). In the western Atlantic, a fishery for C.

quinquedens was initiated in the northeastern United States

in 1973 and 1974 (OanzandHerrmaim 1975). In 1980, the

catch from this fishery was 2500 metric tons (Lux et al.

1982). Other western Atlantic species of Chaceon

supporting limited commCTCialfisheries include C. inghami

off Bermuda (Luckhurst 1986; Manning and Holthuis

1986) and C.fenneri off Fort Lauderdale, Florida (Erdman

and Blake 1988).

Faunal surveys conducted by the National Marine

FisheriesService (Mississippi Laboratories) andPequegnat

(1970) suggest that geryonid crabs are widely distributed

throughout the Gulf of Mexico. Lockhart et al. (1990)

identified seasonal, geographic , andbaUiymetric distribution

of C. fenneri and C. quinquedens in the eastern Gulf of

Mexico. Red crabs occurred across the geographic arc

sampled, with overall population densities and relative

proportion of females highest in the northcentral Gulf of

Mexico. Distribution of red crabs in this study was not

explained by bottom type, temperature, or interspecific

competition, and it was suggested that observed

distributional patterns of Chaceon in the eastern Gulf of

Mexico maybe tied toreproducti ve strategies. Based on the

fiming of larval release (Erdman and Blake 1988; Erdman

et al. 1991; Perry et al. 1991) and the conceniration of

females in the northward portion of the study range, a

causal role for the Loop Current in red crab population

structure was proposed.

There has been considerable interest in fishing for

deep sea crabs in the Gulf of Mexico. However, efforts at

fishery development have been hampered by lack of

information on areal and bathymetric distribution

patterns and estimates of stock abundance. The present

study addresses the distribution, abundance, and harvest

potential of C. quinquedens in the northcentral Gulf of

Mexico.
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Materials and Methods

This study was designed to establish the geographic

and bathymetric limits of Chaceon species and to detennine

their relative abundance from 88® to 93®W longitude.

Cruises were made in May and August 1989 onboard the

Gulf Coast Research Laboratory's 29.7 m steel-hulled

research vesseL the RA^ TommyMunro. Five areas (1, 6-

9) were selected for sampling (Figure 1, Table 1). Area 1

was also sampled by Lockhartetal. (1990). Trap lines were

deployed at three selected depths on the day of arrival in an

area and were retrieved the following day. Sample depth

was varied between the spring and summer cruises to cover

bathymetric distributions of C.fenneri and C. quinquedens

as repotted by Pequegnat ( 1970) and Lockhartetal. (1990).

Depths sampled mMay were 494, 677, and 860 min all

areas. In August, traps were set at 3 1 1 , 860, and 1043 min

all areas, with the exception of Area I where traps were set

at 860, 1043, and 1830m. The single set at 1830m in Area

I was an exploratory set to examine the lower depth limit

of red crabs and was not used in statistical analyses of catch

d at ^ r

Sampling protocol was similar to that followed by

Lockhart et al. ( 1990) with the exception that limited deck

space necessitated use of the smaller, stackable Fathoms-

Plus® ffap in addition to the Nielsendesigned trap (Erdman

and Blake 1988). Seven Fathoms-PIus® plastic traps and

a single Nielsen trap were fished at each depth within an

area. Traps were baited with mixed fidi {Peprilus burtU

Gulf buttcrlish; Micropogonias undulafus, Atlantic croaker;

Brevoortia pair onus. Gulf menhaden). Trap lines were set

®Does not imply endorsement

and retrieved using a hydraulic net reel with a 1.2 mby L5m
spool and stem-mounted hydraulic A-frame. Traps were

attached to a groundline of 1 .6 cmpolypropylene, 732 min

length. Beckets were spliced at intervals of 92 m for

attachment of traps fished on 2mgangions. Anchens (23 kg)

were attached at both ends of the groundline. A buoyline

of 1 .3 cmpolydacIon^ylon was deployed at one end of the

trap Une at a scope of 3.5 times the depth. Traps were set

with the vessel under power during deployment of both

groundline and buoyline to ensure proper spacing between

traps along the prcdeteimined depth contour. Fishing

duration ranged from 18 to 22 hours.

Onretrieval of the trap line, contents of each trap were

separated into species and thecrabs wereplaced innumbeied

baskets in chilled seawater. Sex and carapace width (mm)
were deteimined forall individuals. Females were examined

for presence of eggs or egg remnants, and egg mass color

was noted. Bottom water temperatures were measured at

each trap site with a reversing thermometer.

The effective fishing areaper trap (EFA) was calculated

using the method of Miller ( W5) which assumed thateach

trap fished a circular area with a radius of one half the

distance between adjacent traps. In calculations of EFAof

a trap, it is assumed that all traps fish the same, i.e. that

there are no significam differences (alpha = 0.05) among
the catch/trap along the trap line. To lest this hypothesis,

the catch/trap of all traps wa.s statistically analyzed using

one-way ANOVAandamuItipIerangeiest(Duncan’sraelhod).

An estimate of the number of trapable crabs on the fishing

grounds of the northccnlral Gulf of Mexico was calculated

using the fomiula provided by McElnuui and Elner (1982):

#trapaWe = 1 x meonttcraba x fishing grounds (km®)

crabs EFA (km^Arap) trap

as* sr M’ as* M* as* v ar to* as* n* sr se* ss* 64* 63* 82* tv to* tb*

Figure 1. Location of sampling areas and fishing grounds (shaded area).
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TABLE 1

Station locations by area, depth, latitude and longitude.

Area Depth (m) Latitude CN) Longitude (°W)

1 494 88" 23.00 , 29° 03.73

1 677 88" 24.64 29° 00.59

1 860 88° 19.27 28° 59.67

1 1043 88° 19.23 28° 56.02

1 1830 88° 08.59 28° 44.08

6 311 90° 00.01 28° 06.50

6 494 89° 56.83 27° 58.50

6 677 89° 55.88 27° 56.25

6 860 89° 54.74 27° 53.86

6 1043 89°51.39 27° 47.95

7 311 91° 22.71 27° 50.59

7 494 91° 18.38 27° 47.82

7 677 91°21.18 27° 44.71

7 860 91°23.84 27° 43.20

7 1043 9r25.80 27° 36.56

8 311 92° 04.52 27° 47.78

8 494 92° 11.89 27° 39.98

8 677 92° 12.39 27° 37.65

8 860 92° 13.99 27° 35.44

8 1043 92° 08.77 27° 33.39

9 311 93°02.21 27° 39. 15

9 494 93°07.77 27° 33.29

9 677 93° 03.00 27° 32.88

9 860 93° 00.11 27°29.16

9 1043 93°08.12 27° 22.58

Fishing grounds were detined using red crab distribution

and abundance data from Lockhart ei al. (1990) and the

present study. Fishing grounds were located at depths from

677 to 1043 mbetween 87.5® and 88.5®W longitude and

encompassed approximately 1200 km^.

Male to female abundance by trap set, catch/trap by

depth, and catch/trs^ by season were statistically analyzed

by apaired comparison of difference in abundance. Results

are reported using a t-statistic with alpha set at 0.05.

C^arapace width of males and females was compared

using a two sample analysis of means assuming unequal

vaiiances(t-test,alpha=0,05).Peicenlofcalchof commercial

size was determined for males and females by area.

Results

Temperature

Bottom water temperatures within depth strata ranged

from 1 1.4 to 12.7®C at 311 m, 8.0 to 8.8®C at 494 m, 6.4 to

7.2®C at 677 m. 5.6 to 6.0®C at 860 m, and 5.2 to 5.6®C at

1043 m. Temperature was not taken at the deepest depth

sampled, 1830 m. Bottom water temperatures decreased

with depth, and the range in temperature within a depth

stratum narrowed with increasing depth. In May, for

stations west of the Mississippi River, temperatures tended

to increase from east to west within the 494 and 677 depth

strata. Comparative seasonal daiaareavailableonlyforthe
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860 msampling depth, and there was little difference in the

temperature extremes between May (5.6 to 6.0°C) and

August (5.8 to 6.0°Q.

Distribution Studies

Carapace width (CW), sex, male to female ratio, and

bathymetric distributions by area and season were recorded

for C. quinquedens (Table 2). Mean carapace width per

trap set ranged from 109 to 140 mmfor females and 95 to

143 mmfor males. Smallest crabs occurred in deeper

depths west of the Mississippi River in Areas 8 and 9.

Overall mean carapace width of males (128 mm) was

significantly different from the mean carapace width of

females (1 16 mm), (P = 0.00, t = 1.97 at 458 df). Total

number of male and female crabs and total number of crabs

> 1 14 mmCW(minimum size for harvest in the Atlantic

fisheiy as reported by Annstrong 1990) were determined

(Figure 2). In Area 1, east of the Mississippi River, 99%

ofmales and 61%of females were>114mmCW.Combining

all areas, 87% of the males and 63% of females were of

commercial size, with 81% of all crabs >114 mmCW
regardless of sex. Areas 1 and 9 produced 65%and 17%

of the red crabs taken, respectively (Figure 3). Contribution to

total catch was between 3%and 7%for all other areas (6-8).

Average catch/trap set by sex at all areas, depths, and

seasons in sets where crabs were caught was used to

compare abundance of males versus females. There was a

signiricant difference in the mean number of males to

females per trap set (P = 0.02, t = 2.57 at 17 df). Mean

number of males per trap set was 18.2, compared to 38 .6 for

females. The ratio of males to females varied from 0: 1 .0 to

1,0:32 among trap sets (Table 2), with females twice as

abundant as males overall (M:F = 1. 0:2.1).

Bathymetric distribution as a function of meancatch/tr^

by area and season is shown in Tables 3 and 4. The highest

overall mean catch/trap was 23,8 crabs at 677 min May at

Area 1 . With the exception of the shallowest depth (494 m,

n = 1), mean catch/trap in Area 1 was not significantly

different between sampled depth strata for May ( x = 23.8

at677mandx= 16.9at860m)orAugust(x=20,9at860mand

X = 19.3 at 1043 m). Catch/trap for Area 6 was not

statistically compared between seasons due to lost trap

lines. Meancatch/trap for Areas 7. 8, and 9 was compared

between 860 mand 1043 mdepths for August. In Area 7,

there was no significant difference in mean caich/trap at

860 m( X = 2.8) and 1043 m( x = 2.6). For Area 8, mean

catcli/trap was significantly greater at 1043 m(T = 6,6)

than at 860 m ( x = 1.6; P = 0.00, t = 4.61 at 7 df). The

reverse was true for Area 9; there was a significantly

higher catch/trap at 860 mthan at 1043 m(P = 0.0 1 , t =

3.90 at 7 df). Mean catch/trap at 860 mwas 9.6, compared

to 3.9 crabs at 1043 m. Catch/trap was used to compare

seasonality of catchat the commondepth of 860mateacharea.

No significant difference in mean catch/trg^ were found at

any area between May and August at 860 m.

Upper depth limit of red crabs west of the Mississippi

River (Areas 6-9) was 860 m, compared to 677 mfor crabs

taken in Area 1 , east of the River. Catches of a single crab

at 494 min Area 1 and at 677 min Area 7 were considered

solitary events and were not used in defining the observed

upper depth limit.

Recent oviposition in C. quinquedens is indicated by

the presence of orange egg masses; eggs become purple-

black prior to hatching (Haefiier 1 977). Seventeen percent

of all females collected in May were ovigerous, with either

orange or brown egg masses. Egg remnants were recorded

on the pleopods of 11 individuals. Ovigerous females

collected in August comprised 18% of all females. Egg

colors were predominantly brown, and no egg renmants

were observed. Ovigerous females were more abundant at

the shallower depths of their bathymetric distribution (677

and 860m). The size range of ovigerous females in August

(95- 1 35 mmCW)was comparable to those collected during

May(l(X)-130mmCW). One immature female crab (64 mm
CW)was taken at 860 min May in Area 6.

A comparison among catch/trap by trap number was

performed with one-way ANOVAanda multiple range test

(Duncan’s method). These tests were applied over all

areas, depths, and seasons in sets where crabs were caught.

The meancatch of end traps (traps 1 and 8) was 7.0 and 9.6,

respectively, compared to the mean catch of inner traps

(traps 2 through 7, "x range = 6. 1 to 1 1 .3). The Nielsen trap

had the highest meancaich/trap ( x = 1 1 .3) due to two high

catches in Area 1. Statistically significant differences in

mean catch were not found among crab traps (ANOVA).

Catch was found to be homogeneous among traps (multiple

range test). The EFA/trap was calculated to be 6,647 m^
Based on the formulas of McElman and Elner (1982) and

Miller (1975), the estimated number of trapable red crabs

was extrapolated to be 3.7 x 10® on a calculated fishing

ground of 1,200 km^.

Chaceonfenneri was not abundant in the study area,

(jolden crabs occurred in samples in May. Four specimens

were taken in Area 6 (3 at 494 m, 1 at 677 m). Areas 7 and

8 each produced a .single crab at 494 m.
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TABLE 2

Summary of catch data of Chaceon quinquedens in the northcentral Gulf of Mexico.

Date Area

Males Females

Total

No.

Ratio

M/F

Carapace Width Carapace Wic^

No.

Depth

Meters Mean Max. Min. No. Mean Max. Min.

05/15/89 1 494 0 130 130 130 1 1 0:1

05/15/89 1 677 133 147 122 42 116 144 93 148 190 1:3.5

05/15/89 1 860 132 145 108 45 114 133 95 90 135 1:2

05/13/89 6 494 0 0 0

05/13/89 6 677 0 0 0

05/13/89 6 860 143 143 143 1 120 140 64 10 11 1:10

05/13/89 7 494 0 0 0

05/11/89 7 677 0 140 140 140 1 1 0:1

05/11/89 7 860 140 140 140 1 128 139 110 28 29 1:28

05/09/89 8 494 0 0 0

05/09/89 8 677 0 0 0

05/09/89 8 860 0 118 125 112 6 6 0:6

05/07/89 9 494 0 0 0

05/07/89 9 677 0 0 0

05/07/89 9 860 130 136 125 2 114 135 98 64 1:32

08/12/89 1 860 134 148 123 61 115 137 95 106 167 1:1.7

08A2/89 1 1043 132 147 118 98 114 132 94 56 154 1.8:1

08/14/89 1 1830 127 133 123 3 114 123 103 16 19 1:5.3

08A0/89 6 311*

08A(y89 6 860*

08/10/89 6 1043 129 140 120 8 118 132 102 18 26 1:2.3

08/08/89 7 311 0 0

08/08/89 7 860 138 141 136 5 129 142 114 17 22 1:3.4

08/08/89 7 1043 139 151 127 2 126 137 117 19 21 1:9.5

08/06/89 8 311 0 0

08/06/89 8 860 135 140 130 2 130 142 109 11 13 1:5.5

08/06/89 8 1043 95 137 eh 40 109 131 76 13 53 3.1:1

08/04/89 9 311 0 0

08/04/89 9 860 125 144 89 9 111 127 92 68 77 1:7.6

08/D4/89 9 1043 120 139 95 8 110 131 85 23 31 1:2.9

Trap line lost
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Number of Males

Area 1 Area 6 Area 7 Area 8 Area 9

Total Number Commercial Size

Number of Females

Area 1 Area 6 Area 7 Area 8 Area 9

Total Number Commercial Size

Figure 2. Total number of male and female Chaceon quinquedens ^114 mmcarapace width.
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PERCENT

Figure 3. Percent catch, Chaceon quinquedenSf by area.

Discussion

Bathymetric and Geographic Distribation

Previous reports of geryonid crabs in the Gulf of

Mexico include references to two species. Data from trawl

surveys contain records of C. quinquedens and C. affinis

(NMFS, Mississippi Laboratories). Pequcgnat (1970)

recorded C. quinquedens in the northern Gulf of Mexico

and in the Caribbean. With the recognition and description

of CJenneri from slope waters of the western Atlantic and

Gulf of Mexico, it is probable that early accounts of C. affinis

from the eastern Gulf of Mexico are referable to C. fenneri

(Manning and Holthuis 1984). Otwell etal. (1984) foimd

C. fenneri commonin the Gulf of Mexico at depths ranging

from 384 to 641 mwithin latitudes 29^03' and 26®50' and

longitudes 84°50’ and 85°32'.

Lockhart el al, (1990) described the distribution of red

and golden crabs in the eastern Gulf of Mexico and noted

that there were geographic and bathymetric differences in

distribution and abundance. They found red crabs widely

distributed in the eastern Gulf of Mexico at depths of 677 m,

their deepest sampling depth and the upper limit of red crab

distribution. Highest concentrations were found in the

norihcentral Gulf of Mexico between 87.5 and 88.5°W

longitude. Asupplemental sample taken during their study

found red crabs at 900 min that area. Golden crabs were

more restricted in geographic distribution, with abundance

centeredinslopewaiersbelow28®Nlatitude. Theyoccuned

at all depths sampled, but were most abundant at the

shallower depths (311 and 494 m). Golden crabs were not

abundant in our study (n = 6); thus geographic and

bathymetric data are limited. Based on our samples, the

known range of C. fenneri is extended to the western Gulf

of Mexico (92®12"W longitude).

Bathymetric distribution of red crabs differed east and

west of the Mississippi River. Red crabs were taken

consistently at the 677 msampling depth in the eastern Gulf

of Mexico. However, the upper depth limit for red crabs

west of the Mississippi River was 860 m. Although there

was a downward shift in bathymetric distribution west of

the River and different depth strata were sampled in May
and August, a differential distribution by sex and depth was

observed. While females outnumbered males at most

depths sampled (two exceptions), the proportion of males

to females increased at deeper depths. Approximately the

samenumber of individuals weie taken at the 860 and 1043 m
sampling depths west of the River, indicating that deeper
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Mean

20.875

19.250

3.250

0.000

2.750

2.625

0.000

1.625

6.625

0.000

9.625

3.875

Std.Dev.

10.868
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0.000
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2.446

0.000

1.932
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0.000

3.734
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0.000
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sampling depths were well within the bathymetric range of

this species.

Lx)ckhartetal. (1990) discussed the distribution of red

crabs in the eastern Gulf of Mexico in relation to bottom

sediment type and temperature. They concluded that

neither temperature nor bottom type fully explained red

crab distribution. Similar sediment types (silt, clayey silt,

silty clay, clay) are found across the northcentral Gulf of

Mexico (Uchupi and Emery 1968; Gallaway et al. 1988);

thus reduced catches of red crabs west of the Mississippi

River and the absence of red crabs at shallowerdepths in the

present study do not appear to be explained by bottom type.

Because bottom water temperatures at sampling depths within

and among areas were not appreciably different, temperature

does not seem to be the controlling factor in depth

distribution. Woilcing off New England, Haefiner (1978)

reported taking red crabs at depths as shallow as 200 min

temperatures as high as 12®C, further compounding the

dispan^ dQ)th distribution and temperature data for this species.

Data from Area 1 corroborated the observations of

Lockhart et al. (1990) on the population structure of C.

quinquedens in the eastern Gulf of Mexico. Females were

preponderant in our samples in this area and outnumbered

males 2.1:1. Although Ixickhartet al. (1990) sampled only

at the upper depth limit of red crab distribution in the

eastern Gulf of Mexico, they noted that the abundance of

females in the northern Gulf of Mexico coupled with the

lack of females to the south may indicate migration of

females northward. Melville-Smith (1987 a,b,c) reported

that C. maritae females exhibited significant directional

movement and that this movement was counter to the

prevailing surface currents. The concentration of females

northward of their sampled range, their occurrence in

shallower, wanner waters, and the timing of larval release

led Lockhart et al. (1990) to suggest that distribution of

Chaceon in the eastern Gulf of Mexico may be tied to

reproductive strategy; specifically, larval transport and

recruitmenL They proposed a causal role for the Loop

Current System in basic life history adaptations and

suggested that larvae released in February and March, a

time of minimal penetration of the Loop Current, would

avoid entrainment and flushing from the system. While

this assumption may hold true during some years, the

extent of northward incursion of the Loop Current into the

Gulf of Mexico is highly variable, and maximum intrusion

can occur during any season (Vukovich et al. 1978).

Cooper and Humphreys (1981) noted that “it is difficult if

not impossible to identify a typical Loop Current position

with any given season or month.’* Circulation processes in

the Gulf of Mexico are complex and variable, and while

observed distribution maybe tied to reproductive strategies,

the relationship of biological processes to physical

mechanisms remains speculative.

Commercial Potential

Area 1 produced 65%of the red crabs taken during this

study and is the only area sampled that showed potential for

fishery development. Mean catch/trap in Area 1 was

similar at each depth stratum for May and August, with

highest overall mean catch/trap (23.8) occurring at 677 m
in May (Tables 3 and 4). Caich/trap rates in this area

compare favorably with those reported in the NewEngland

red crab fishery (Ganz and Herrmann 1975)
,
particularly in

light of the high percentage (81%) of market size

crabs (>114 nun CW)taken in this study. These rates are

also comparable to the highest rates reported by Wenner et

al. (1987) for golden crabs in the South Atlantic Bight off

South Carolina.

Estimates of red crab population densities derived

ffom trap studies were made by Stone and Bailey (1980)

and McElman and Elner (1982) along the Scotian Shelf.

Us'mg a study area of 2767 km^ Stone and Bailey (1980)

projected population densities of 2.3 x 10^^. McElman and

Elner (1982) provided various population estimates for

their study area based on changing EFAs. Lowest estimates

usedanEFAof4,100m^toproduce2.8x 10®crabs. Highest

population estimates were based on an EFA of 2300

which produced an estimate of 5 x 10® crabs. Because

greater catches at end traps did not occur in their studies,

these authors suggested that there was no overlap in fishing

area in traps placed 54 m(Stone and Bailey 1980) and 62 m
apart (McElman and Elner 1982). They noted that density

and biomass estimates were best based on an EFAof 2300m^

Using an EFA of 6647 m^ we calculated minimum crab

densities of 3.7 x 10® on the northcentral Gulf of Mexico

fishing grounds. If we assume an EFA of 2300 for the

total calculated fishing grounds (1200 km^), our estimate

of population size would increase to 10.7 x 10® crabs. An
inteimediate EFAof 3000 m^ would produce a population

estimate of 8. 1 x 10® crabs. Based on these catch rates, the

red crab in our calculated area could potentially support a

small commercial fishery. Fishery development, however,

must take into consideration the preponderance of females

on the fishing grounds (M;F ratio 1 :2.1) and the incidence

of ovigerous females (-20%) during much of the year

(Lockhart et al. 1990 and present study). In addition, data

on recniimieni to fishing grounds as well as infoimation on

critical life liistory parameters are necessary before fishery

development Ls encouraged.
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